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Order your tickets now
Avoid disappointment and reserve your tickets in advance. 

Pay by credit or debit card on  
www.dcu.org.uk

Call the Box Office on 01332 255 800 
or buy in person at Market Place, Derby. 
Open Mon-Sat 9:30am-8pm

Limited tickets are also available at the door on the night.  
Students receive a 50% discount on tickets at the door. 

Children under 16 permitted free entry when accompanied by a 
paying adult.

We reserve the right to change details of our concert  
programmes as necessary.

Stay updated & Get in touch
We have a variety of ways you can get in touch and receive 
reminders of our concerts and other events.

Mailing List

Visit www.dcu.org.uk and select Join our mailing list

Find us on Facebook

Simply search for Derby Choral Union

Follow us on Twitter

@DCU_DerbyChoral


This leaflet is printed on 100% recycled paper.  

Please recycle once you have finished with me.



Five Events This Season

English Music for Passiontide
Saturday 24h March 2018 at 7:30pm 
Derby Cathedral 

Stainer Crucifixion

John Tavener Song for Athene

John Ireland Greater Love Hath No Man

Matthew Martin Song of New Jerusalem

Vaughan Williams Five Mystical Songs

Tickets £12 / £15 / £18

Lobgesang (Hymn of Praise) 
Saturday 12th May 2018 at 7:30pm 
Derby Cathedral 

Mendelssohn Lobgesang (Hymn of Praise)

Joined by The Marienkantorei Choir and Orchestra of Osnabrück

Tickets £10 / £15

Derby Choral Union
Derby Choral Union was formed in 1866, following a successful 
performance of Handel’s Messiah in the new Market Hall earlier 
that same year. The choir was established to perform music of 
the highest quality, a tradition it maintains to this day.  It is now 
one of the foremost choirs in the East Midlands, with its concert 
home being the beautiful setting of Derby Cathedral. DCU has 
had successful tours to Italy, Germany, the Czech Republic and 
Hungary, including a visit to the Marienkantorei in Osnabrück, 
Derby’s twin city, in May 2015. DCU has also performed at other 
venues in Derbyshire, Staffordshire, Leicester and Oxford.

Choral Scholarships 
For singers aged 25 years or under we cover the cost of 
membership fees. For those aged between 26 and 35, 
membership fees are halved to help you develop your choral 
singing career.

Sponsor us 
We are seeking corporate sponsors to assist our funding and help 
us develop the choir further. 

To find out more about our sponsorship packages, please contact 
Rosemary by email on sponsors@dcu.org.uk

Enjoy Singing? Join Us!
We always welcome new singers to the choir. Whether you are 
a seasoned chorister or are eager to give it a try, you will find us 
all very welcoming and you might even be surprised how quickly 
you learn the music! As an auditioning choir we continually strive 
to raise our standards, to critical acclaim with a recent review 
describing one of our performances as ‘full-blooded with powerful 
conviction’.

Rehearsals are every Tuesday from September to April at 7:30pm 
at Derby Grammar School, Littleover. We have over 100 members 
with a mix of age and singing experience, which is one of the 
things that makes membership of the choir so rewarding. We are 
innovative and always enjoy adding new music to our repertoire of 
traditional and contemporary choral works.

For more details check out www.dcu.org.uk/join or contact Antony 
by email on join@dcu.org.uk

Welcome to our 152nd Season

From Dawn to Eternity
Saturday 11th November 2017 at 7:30pm 
St. Osmund’s Church, London Road, Alvaston 

Ola Gjeilo Sunrise Mass

Fauré Requiem

J.S. Bach Motet ‘Lobet den Herrn’ BWV 230

Accompanied by The Central England Camerata

Tickets £12 / £15

Messiah at Christmas 
Saturday 16th December 2017 at 7:30pm 
Derby Cathedral 

Accompanied by The Central England Camerata

Tickets £14 / £18 / £20

Will Todd Jazz Workshop
Saturday 24th February 2018 at 10:00am – 4:00pm 
Déda, Chapel St, Derby DE1 3GU 

Flex your vocal chords and get into 
the rhythm of choral jazz music with 
internationally acclaimed contemporary 
composer Will Todd. 

This workshop represents a unique 
opportunity to join members of Derby 
Choral Union to learn and perform some 
of Will’s latest work with the composer

himself leading the workshop in his energetic and enthusiastic 
style. You are guaranteed to learn something new and hone your 
vocal techniques in this fun, fast-paced workshop. 

Tickets £20 / £10 Students.  
Price includes music hire for the day.

Our Musical Director
Richard Dacey has over 30 years 
experience as a choral conductor in the 
UK and abroad. He has prepared choirs 
for performances with Simon Rattle, 
Mark Elder, Andrew Davis, Leonard 
Slatkin, Karl Jenkins, Brian Kay and 
Simon Halsey for concerts at the Royal 
Albert Hall, Symphony Hall, Birmingham 
and De Montfort Hall in Leicester. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Richard likes to explore a wide repertoire ranging from choral 
classics to jazz and contemporary commissions. He has initiated 
foreign tours to Florence, Prague, Cologne, Budapest and 
Osnabrück and developed the choir’s outreach programme to 
different venues. Richard always aims to make rehearsals fun 
and inspiring as he firmly believes these are vital ingredients in 
achieving a great choral sound.


